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THE SOOlUU3 NEEDLE 

"You're going to get shot ln the 
bal.l..s w~tb a squ.a.re needle." Traineos havo 
been ••aJ<ir,g- such Jocular statements to 
each other- for as man,y years as the Army 
has l:>een giving shots. They have al.ways 
been taken as the sc;,.,,,wbat ;,adJ..stic jo'k<>
they were intended to be. OnUl now. 

For twenty trainees of "All H8.wai
iiln11 C-4-3 a.t Fort. Ord, the jok.c- :,udd,onl.y 
J.sn • t Jrunny . To SpS ,Me.l,v1n Keaton of ll.Os
pital Company, and SSG !live.ca, formerly of 
C-4-3, it isn't £unny any more either, or 
at loast 110 ful:thor t:han a General Court 
Martial. Keaton, who should knOw better, 
didn't use S<Nare needles, but h<>-d1ci in
ject three cubic centimecers, a.bout three 
times the normal ohot dosage, of no.rii;,Al 
sal~ne into the scroton,s o~ the twanty 
trainees. Keaton states# and SSG Rivera 
den.tea, that this WilS at the 1nst1gauon 
or the Drill Sar9eant; which l.eaves open 
to question j wit what in hell would pos
aeas a sane man to obey auch an obvi-ously 
illegal suggestion. 

Since the brass bu un<lerstandably 

given the iaaue as little Attention aa hu_
manly possJ.blo there -Ls still a great deal 
of speculation as to the reason £or this 
shot. one stoxy hl>B l.t that the trainees 
we.re chosen at random fol;" an .. e>i:periment" • =s would rate w;Ltb the "medical oxpe.c.l
montf! of the Naz:1, aoriccntration campQ 
though the medical b<lnefits would 'be smal
ler. JUst what tho e,q,eriment was designed 
to accomplish .LS not even hinted at. Col. 
James Bradley, U.S. Arl1o/ Bodpital Conmand
er. has released~ statement that "there 
have .been no medi.cal COJIWlication.a •· .and 
hllS not eJ.aborated. This carei'.ully -"YOids 
the .issuo of what va--iun to m.odlcino tho 
shot 'WOuld havo. !i'Ocroa.l. saline ba-a no p.ro
phyl.actic: or c~ative of-feet&;: no disease 
was awopect"d o.r anticipated. It. could 
have. led to infl.>immatlon <tnd l,ence ste:r.Ll
Lty. 'l'hJ.B lack of ,n«!dlclll ,...iui;, hJlB ¢ven 
rtae to a second tbgocy: that the tr.Unees 
wt>ro tho platoon duds M<l the ahot was 
g.Lveo as a motivationa.l technique, bu-t 
thill is an unll.l<ely coincidence ai; the 
tra.ine"" °"""'e the flrst twnty in the pl.a
toon alphabeUca,lly. 

Tho Sixth Army SUrqeon expressed 
sol!lll interest in 1;he case during his 'C'E!C
ent visJ.L and the investigation continues 
quieJ:ly "" the brass tries to l<ll'ep the 
public out of the pi.oturo. Al: this point . 
both SSG Rive"<'a and Sp5 Keaton a_-a await
ing trial. by General Courts Martial. In 
i,tunning contrast to cases of dissent, 
they are not in pre- t rial <IOnf inement and 
have been seen .frequently i n the l'e.cffl'1l\Qnt 
Party Club and other social spots, though 
they have avoided areas where t.rainces 
congregate. 

'rile case l.navltal:>1.y ra.Lscn t:ho 
follo~ing questions, 

--Is physical abuse of =ai.nees 
more or lea11 serious than sing.I.no; protest 
songs while sitting ~o a clrcle at the 
Proaid.io J.n San F.cancl.seo? 

--wu.l the un11ut11oru.ed use o.r 
govarnn,cn, pro!l"--rty (syd .119ea and normal 
sal.ine) lead tq a l,J.ghter ac lleavJ.er sen
tence thon Co;r J>OSSO&aion of ..,,"t'i j,uana? 

-SbouJ:d a Drlll Sergeaot or a 
medic have the fd.nd of ll.Ee ilrt<i. dea'!:ll au
thority over a trainee tp~t leavaa '!:llwn a
f.caid to re.fuse su.cb an. ol.>viaws vio.lation 
of thelr rtghts, 

--reprinted front Your Hilltary 
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COillGRJ:fSSMAN BLASTS STOCl<ADE CONDrT!ONS 

Cong.resapan .Mario Biaggi of New 
~or Jc on October 2.5 a ttack-oci cond:t tionS 
in me Port Dix stockade as •the most 
l.ahumaa ttea:c:mem; " be II~ ever- seen. Bis 
remarks, lf anyl:'hJ.og , probab~ y understate 
the s:lt:uation , since Eiaggi is not noted 
for b.i,s Uber~ S)'Opatbl.es: when Ugh ts 
broke out between black and white Marines 
at ::amp l,e j eune last sW111ner, Biaggi blamw 
.l.:: 00 t:he Ill ant.1.war papers. 

Bie.,,p. was 8$pe<:iaily indignant 
about a fo.na of pun.Lshrno.nt known as "dis 
eiplinary chow. ·• This is a di.et which 
coosl.sts of two dey pancakes, two pieces 
of d,:y brea d and; a gl ass of water for 
br.eakfas ~ and one l:taked potato. one t?.a
bl espoon o! coro , one J.eef of lettuce, 
t.,o pieces of" dry bre'1d and a glass ot 
water fore lunch. ll:i:a9¢ c01111U?nted: 
"If this food we,re served to our pris -on 
ars ot war l.t would probabil/ l:>e a viola
ti on of the Geneva Convent1.on." 

'11he -Port Di x .l.nformation off i cer
.. do£e.nded11 th±s kind 0£ atrocl.ty with l:he 
argument tbat 1.t was also conunitted at 
oc.>u:,r bases. 

RA11, you may have an early out 
wa.1.Unq or you-as much as Ol'le. or e,,1en 
~wo, yaa.,;a oarly. 

If yoor onlist,nunt contract prom· 
iaed you (ln wrJ.ur,,;) lrl\ln!n9 or an ms 
wl1ich you hAvc, not rccolvod, you aro e1t
g1blO under All b3S•200 !or GOJ"'C&tion 
atter two ye<1.r~' 3Ctlvo duty bocauno of 
non-fulftlllnent 0r ~0n,ID0t. 

Our congraw1auons to ax-SP/4 
Mike Aust.in of Fort Polk, .,ho was d L · • 
charged October 31 after sorv:Lnq exaa"1y 
tWo yean;, Mike had or1gJ.nally enlls t.ed 
for four year,, and been guaranteed uoin
tng tlnd assl.gnrnent i"ll .MOS 16B (l'>rtilleryJ 
Bo was denied thig !:raining when his se
curity clearance was l ifted aftsr he 
appll-ed ~o,: class 1;!ication os a co. 

Mi.J<a took bi• co~tracc. to a law
yer, who helped him to draw up a r<>queat 
for separation, and the request was 
approved bY the brass. 'l'he.re' s. no way o,f 
kno~ln9 fo~ au.e 1 but the brass• decision 
to let. !ilke go mi.ght have been influer,ced 
by his activities 1n orcJtlniz i ng the GI 
movement at Polk. 

Biaggi. al.so condomned tho Dix 
$tockade cornnand for- u~ing physical bru
tality and the denial of needed 'l!ledical 
care~ disciplinary measures. 

Last June 5, conditions like 
theso produced an updaing by prisoners 
in the Dix stockade. Four members 0-£ the 
American Servicemen's Onion wno were oon
.flnec:l ln the stockade at the time have 
been :ungled out by th,. brass for general 
courts marti.al on ahll.r<JOs s tcemmlng from 
th.it rebellion_ The fou,:, Who have spent 
a large part of the int:orvenlng £Lve 
months 1.n solitary confinement, are 
Bill Brakefield, Jeff Russell, Te,:ey J.<J.ug 
and Tom Catlow. The attempt. to n,a!te them 
• res;pons±ble" for thJ> up.rising :s an 
attempt by the braas 1-0 cover up their ow, 
responsibility for th<i abominable condi
tions that exist in the stockade-

JOB OPENING 

B,:ig - Giu\ . David T . Thomas, tho 
Anny's Surgeon General f~r Vietnam, sug
gested octobe,: 22 that the .PX• s in ti,e 
countey should provide G1S with prosti
tutes. It might: not be a b ,ad plan: at 
least the mUitacy would never have a 
problem finding enough h:igh- zanlting oE
fieers qul'llified to rcun the pro9ram. 
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SUND.REOS or GI' s SIGN AN.'J)IV!l\R AD 

In his November 3 spooch, Proaiden: 
"Nixon sevaral. tiJnas referred to a so-called 
"sileot majority" whJ.eh he claimed support, 
his war policies. James Reston wrote two 
days later that Nixon •was worr ied about 
what he call.B the- 'voca l minor-1 ty • in the, 
universities and the pJc"ess who have been 
opposing him, and felt that the 'silent 
majority ' was W'ith_ h.im - though how he 
kno"'s he bad the maJoricy J..f it was •st.
lent ' is not cl.qar. " 

.Reston•s argument is we.11 takon. 
On lilovembe:r 9. a portion of the popula
tion ~hich has been kept BJ.lent against 
it.swill "spoke" J.n an advertisement pu.b
l1shed 1n the New ~ Times, The l!d 
was pl.aced by the GI: Press Se,:-vlce. The 
text consisted of a statCll11Qht of opposi
tion to the war and support for the 
November 15 demonstrations. 

Al.though lass than three ""·eks 
were available for circulating the st~te
ment, 1,366 active duty Gls -- including 
190 stationed in Vl.etnam -- sign"d the 
form!I that were circulated and had their 
names included in the ~ '1,1. Approxi
mately another 100 signatures we.,;e ob
tAined but could not be printed with the 
ad either because s.ignatures were illeg:1.
ble or because they were receivod too 
l.a"Ce. 

'l'he text signed by tho <tts and 
printed i.n tho ~ read as follows: 

•ea.re act:Lve-duty servicemen. 
We are opposed. to American in

volvement tn the war in Vietnam. 
'We resent the needless -wast~09 

of Uves to nave face for the politi
cians in Waahin9ton. We spaak, be
lieving onr views are shared by many 
of our fellOVI servicemen. 

Join 1Ja: 
on November 15, join hundreds 

oC tho~aands oi 1'mer1cane from all 
walJt.9 of lile who will march in Wash
ington -and san Francisco to demand 
that .A.LL th<i trQOps be brought home 
from Vietnam NOW. This will be. a 
legal and peace£,u demonstration. 

GI 1
•, as American c:.i.t.1.z:ens, 

have the constitutional right b:> 
Join these demonsti;ations. In the 
past. howeve=~ .military authorities 
have of.ten restricted serviceman to 
their bases, t.hus ef£eot±vely pre
ventl.n!r th1!111 :..-0111 participating in 
demonstrations against the war. We 
ask you "to write to the President 
and your rcepresentative$ in Congress 
to deml>nd that GI's DOt be preven.ted 
from pa =icipating 1.n the N'o,•emi>er 15 
dernonertrationa. 

BAYSEl!I>S 'l'RYTNG TO CLOS£ COFFl!:E!IOUllE 

~uldrau9h, Kantucky is one of 
those obsceno li.tt.le colle ·o-tloos of pa:ra
Sitic .indiv:l.dua1s that b1ight the land
sca.J)e: near most large milJ.tary bases. The 
sole purpose of its elOi.Btence is to sepa
rate Port Knox GI'• from their money. 

Such "conmun:ities" ara notorious 
for their sl~vtsh accomnbdatlon to all the 
proJudices of the brass, and Moudraugh is 
curxentiy busy p.roving ltseU no exc~p
tion to the rule, 

ln August, <ll'• !rom tha paper 
~. Trav11l, & l\dventute, along With ci
vilian SUT>portare, l)eqan working on puns 
to open a coffeehouse 1n Muldrough. A 
l>uilding had be"n rented, ,:,i,d redecora
ta1on wa.,, well unde:r way, when l.t euddanly 
daW'nod on the Muldraugh C1ty Council that 
such a coffeehouse would be: highly dis
pleas1.ng to 1'ort llnOX brass--JlQt to men
tion the fact that it would provide GI. ' s 
a place to <;10 in town where they would 

not. gat: clipped. 

The Muldraugh. Cl ty Council, '1War.e 
of its obligations. rose to cl\c challenge 
and on Sepcernber 2 pass!l(l an ordinance re
quirin.g a • 11ho:i,ouqh investigation ·• PY J?O
llce of anyone ap;,.ly ing for a permit to 
open a business. 

Sl\ortlY tbe:ea.Eter, tile lcandlord 
began uylng ~o e.vict 1;he co£.feehou.se or
ganize.rs. Since tlw onl.y valid !Ji-OUDds 
for such >.n ~vtction would be non-payment 
of cant., tJu: la.ndlord. ~"'fu$,ed -:.o n~p .t 
rent ~o~ey when it was offered ~o him. 
When the. or,qanuers ,:efu.seli to ·,aoate tile 
building, the .l,aruilord took tha case 1lO 
c;iourt. 

Normally in l(entoeky, bood for an 
eviction proce~ng 1.s t->tree tim.es tila 
monthly rent, wluch in thi.a. case woul d 
have amounted to a total of ~7.51). Sut 
since anyone wll,o wi1mta ~ provide GI's 
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Ince "'1■r• l ,oy C:41\ •.P"llk t:hair 
not t,<, et,eat"d .LIi ohviously 
no,..., lly c1,u,11arooa, Muldzauqh 
i•poall(I • l.lOnd ot $3,000, of 

a ••r • cont.. "hen Oe cot.fee-
h u■e a ure •uc:c:<1odec! in ral.ei.ng 

I• -,vi,t, tho bond ~35 upped to 
f 0,000 

P•rtJ•~ I.he 1,,-1a1., he l d ac th e end 
ot llop\.elOb<tr, the l6ndl.ord •" son test.i-
t 111.1 U,11.: ha hlMI tlollc:a been o!fe.red the 
nnt and had both Umeu remwcd lt . But 
th"t f•c:t 80fmod of little lntere5t to 
th• court. /Ul the 1'911u'{1lle limes 
,,otod, "Llttlo ot the ceat1mooy during 
th t\l'O-dAy trial dealt wLth wllethe.r tbe 
~nt VD• pAld. H.ost 0£ th.e que&uione 
wr dir0ctod >.t t:h<! political b<>J.i.e£s 
c,r the c:or oc,house bac,kcra and at efforts 
to detenaine Wh.o thOiT financiaJ. backers 
■co. 

1'hu court., to no one.' g. surprise, 
onit: red tha cof!eehcusa orga:nt._z:ors ev i c
tei . 'l"lat dacie I.on is now beln~ appea l ed 

Deap1to the narass uumt £r.ou, the 
local yokela, the coffuehousa opened in 
laui llopt.Alrtll>Cr vith a publ.ic meeting at -

tended by 200 . 

Muldraugh off~cials declded more 
drast1c acuon l\'"8 n"rxled. The- Mead.e 
County <Jt'I\M Jury was SUJllllOnod, al\d on 
October 30, 2 OI'•• 'l'Om Jackson and Don 
Rllodeti, and four civilians. ~erry and 
Kathleen Davi•. Dave Portugal, and 
Susan SchcD>'1rho.m, wore imlicted on 
ch11tgea of "failure t0 comply wJ.th sani 
tati.011 regulations" and .. being a common 
nuis ·anc:e. • Bail ""-8 sot at ~l, SOD a,ich 
and all six were jailed Whr,n tho o,onoy 
c:ol.lld not be raised . 

The ne:x t day ( .fo ur more people 
we..-e Jail.ad f or "contempt of aourt• !or 
t:ofua i ng l:o testi.fy: Tom .n,ckson • s wifo 
Kathy, and three GI ' s, St eve Golds mith, 
liarry Sh apiro , and one other who s e name 
we do not know . 

support £ro m GI 's for those 10 
victims of Muldraugh' s attack has been 
so l id, and wi th i n 2 days of the ~rrasts 
two separate p rotest marches had be-en 
he l d '. Even more support is needed. 
Money for Q8.il and l eg al expenses and 
statemenl:.a o.f suppo-..t: shol.lld be sent 
to; Fun , T.ravel , &Adventure,sox 336, 
LQuisville, Ky. 4020 1 

DEFOLIANT LINI<ED TO CA.."lCBR, BIRTH DEFECTS 

A few years back , ..t>en it. was dis 
c:ovurod thnt. the U.S. waJJ 'clo-follat.ing" - 
th11t. 1 a, uein9 c'hentl..ca1 warfare - large 
paru of South Vioto8111, the gove=ent 
wu gu Lek to c.LaJ.m that the ehemi.caJ.s 
c:ouldn' t. bllrt. -pepple or animals-, -and ¾)'
way thoy ware only used in unpopalated 
Ar114a, and beJlides it was all for their 
o,,n qoocl, au:. otc . 

on Octobe,: 29. the White House wa, 
tor~"'1 to acl<nowlodge that th.e defoliants 
uaod 1n Vietnani ai:o. i.n faot, dangerous to 
hu""n beings. Tho admiBsion might llever 
have been made were it l'\Ot for one fact: 
the defoliants are also in use irt the 
Un1 ted States . 

'the two c:,hemieaJ.s involved are 
kncwn. "" 2,4,S-T a¢ 2 , ~o. Unde;r tile 
new rogul.ations issued by the 'White Bouse 
l, 4.s~-r may not bo used near populated 
areas or anyr,;,n ere where residue of the 
chemi.ca l ll\ight reach human beings. 2 • 4-D 
ls cl.assified as "potentially dangerous 
l>uc needing further stucly. • Tes t-11 by the 
Bionetic• Research :tabo~ator i es linked 
tho chemicals to cancer and to fflo'llfo.rma.
tion i.n fet uses . .I.n recent. months. re
ports in the south Vietnamese press have 

hinted at a connectlon between an in 
creased n"11ll>er of birth defects <ind the 
J\11>erican de.follat1.on program . 

The defolia n t used by the u .s . 
in Vietnam le a 50-50 mixt ur e of 2,4,5 - T 
at)d 2 , 4-D l<nown as "Orange.• Be~een 
January 1969 and the end of .March 1969, 
the IJ . S. sprayed the chemical. ml.xtu.ro 
on hearl.y 5,000 sq uare miles -- more 
than 7. 5% of C!le total. land area of 
Soutb Vietnam. ('l'l)e Pentagon s-ays things 
aren't quite as bad aa that sounds, since 
tho totaJ.s n>ay include areaa that were ,:e
sp~yed . ) 

The d llY after the Wh1 te House 
armouncerntlnt, the Pentagon announced that 
there would be no change in the use of 
Orange in V,ietnam, "The policy of -the 
D<!>p<lttlllent of netense has aJ.w<iys been to 
usa Orange 1.n romol:e areas away .Ero111 tho 
popuJ.ation. • The written E>tatement is
sued by the Pentagon differed in one no
tab l e respect from a vei:'bal eoment ma.de 
by a Pentagon spokesman earlier in the 
day, It omitted tbe spokesman's cormnent 
tha t orange woul d conti nue to be used 
against "enemy training a nd regrou :pment 
centers." 
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l'ENNY-WISE AND POUND-FOOLISH. BOT WHAT 'l'liE lmLL, IT'S NOT THEIR .MONEY 

The Air- Poree announced Noveml:>er 
4 that it was eliminating the job of A. 
l!rnest Fitzgerald as pa,:-t of a "cost re
duction exercise." F~tz.ge.rald is an iA
Q.UStrlal engineer whose assignment has 
b<aen to hold down costs on various 
Air Force spending sprees. 

lie ran afoul of tM ,!U.r Foree a 
year ago by doing hia job too well. On 
November 13, 1968 Fitzgerald testified 
oofo're the senate Joint Finance -subcom
nutt<>e and revea l ed that costs on the 
c-5A supertransport plane were running 
S01ll0 ~2 billion ova,: tl\!, o"rigina1ly pro
jected cost of p.4 billion. 

The Air Force, Loreed to acl<now
le<lge the accuracy of Fitzgerald· s Lig
ureJI, shO\,'ed its appreciation of his dil-
1qonc::n .hy taking him off -major 1?r<>Jects 
iltld assigning him to such tasks as inves
tigating waste at a bcWLing alley in Thai
land. (Fitzgerald• s report on that pi:o-
j eot began: "Wily waa th,!.$ bowUng al.ley 
built ~t o..Ll?") 

on1y twelve days a.El:er his testi
mony befo.-o the Senat& subcommittee, 
Fitzgerald was told chat hUI Civ1l ser-

vice tenuxe hall been granted erroneously 
because of a "computer e,rror. " Removing 
his tenure meant that ne could be £ired 
as soon as a conv8nic.nt cxc.u.sa could ba 
found. 

.Last January, acco~dlng to the 
Novemb<,.r S W'l1snington ~. "the then Air 
Force Secretary, Bar.old Brown, received a 
memo from an aide descrii>inq three ways to 
get rid of Pitzgerald. one was the method 
used yesterday, wiping out bis job." 

Sena t or William Pro,cmire, chair
milJ\ of the Senate Joi i,t Pinai,co_ subcom
mittee, commented: •The firf.n<J of A.E. 
Fitzgerald is a clllar message from the 
eentagon to its employees. That ,message 
I.a, • Do not =Y to reduce coats; d,;, not 
.u,m t:Qwards affiol.ency, do not attem1,1t 
to ac.bieve e,conomy in gqvernment r i£ you 
do, you Will be isolated '1nd fired.• " 

And. so the Air Force ha.s '"saved" 
ttia t,.a;,cpayers Fitzgerald's ~31,000 -a
y..ar sal.A.ry 1 at the cost of nobody-Ja,ows
how-many b,Ul.lons that cont:.ractors will 
be a:blo to ru:ld to costs without fear of 
discovnry. The mil1ta,:y -irulus tr1.al com
plex •~rik~ again. 

MUTUAL ADM.CRATION SOCJ:ETY 

erosident N~on ' & November J 
speech didn 't w-ln any 9~eat appl.Ause 
.Erom fflOBt qunrtez:s, but •President'' 
'rhi<! u of Sftigon cailed it "one of the 

most important and g.t-eat.es t address.es!' 
hy an Ame,;J.can presioent. Nixon has. 
cal.led Thieu "'one 0£ the four or fiV9 
bast politi.cl.a.,,s'' lo ttie ;o.'"Ocld. 
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"I'd Like To Talk To The Top-Kickback" 

/\USTBRITV Ill VIE'l'Nl\M 

On October 25, "President• Thieu 
of So\lth Vietnam .i.nlposed ah _iinport tax on 
moro than l, ooa lW<Ucy-J. tems . ru:ch VJ.ot
nruoese have q\lickly shown themselves 
ekilled at using this tax, suppo~l,y di
rected aga1nst thEID, for their= pur
poses. 

1rhe Now '.lor:k Times repo,::ted Octo
ber Jl that •rn tbe fi.ve days since the 
ta>ces were imposed, the price iodex has 
Jumped 10 PQ1nt8 •••. South V~etnameae 
1110rch11.J1-ts ap~tly have again used a 
limited adjustment in l:J:e economic pic;
turo as an exouse for an a~ross - tro - boa2:d: 
increase in prices •..• Sha:q, price in 
crease.a have affected not only such im
po.cted luxw:y items as c~s and television 
sets but al.ea such non-luxury, domesttoal. 
ly produced essential.a au rico, sugar a,;,d 
milk. Fox example -, a po\ll'K\ of ri.ce cost 
20 per cent mora today thart 1 t dtd a weok 
090 al..t..hou.gh TIO ue.w Lax.t,S Wl:U;t: J:,>',lt. u n i't. :• 

FT. JACKSON Alil'l'Il!Alt G:r RBC!!ll:VBS RONOAA8L£ 
DISCHARGE 

On September 27, after months of 
harassment and dl.scr.im.lnation beaause o~ 
his antiwar an,d sociaJ.J.st ideas, Pvt. 
Steve Dash 0£ 'Ft. Jn,.cltson, s.c., was 
given less Iman a day's notice that ho 
wu discharged £ro111 the Army; he was told 
that hi s discharge, an honorable one, 
wou-ld be mailed bo hJ.m. Accordlng to 
attorneys, this case marks the first U
that a seJ..f-procla1111ed member of an or
ganization ciasslfi.ed as"aubvcrsive~ by 
the tr.S. Attorney General has -n gran
ted an honorable di1>charge from the Army 
after a security board hearing. M itucll 
it ls of c,:utj.al importance as a_ legaL 
pr<>eed<mt in the fight £or. GI rlghts. 

The discharge notica came only a 
weolc; after Dash was restriceed eo post 
on a weel<;and h ,e was seneduled to speak a_t 

on antiw;,r 111<1cting at the tJniversl,ty of 
South Cuollna. Bo "as told h<> waa oei:n .g 
rostricl:.od • for hla own CJOod~ 

DIUlh was active in Gr's united 
Against- the War in Vietnam last spring 
at ll'ort Jllclcson. On Hay 27 be was given 
a securLty board hearing to detru:mine his 
''litne""" to remain in the Army. The 
Army C!harged that because of his inemJ:>er
sl\.tp i.n t:he Young SoolaJ.lst Alliance and 
Soci.ails t Workers Party, his retention in 
the Army was not in the "national inter
est. 11 Attorney Dorian sowmnn, a.ssociato 
of Leonard Boudin of UeW Yo~k# who defen
ded Dash at his hearing, said of the hon
orable discharge, •since be bad a perfect 
military record, the Army apparenUy fel.t 
they did not have a chance t~ have a less 
than honorabl.c diBchar9b stand up in 
court." 'l'he l\Xll\Y regulations clearly 
state that the eypo of discharge issued is 
to be de-tennine!S solely be a serv1oernan • s 
milita,;y reoord. So"1!1ah Joined the GI 
Ci.vil.. W.borti.es Def•mse CC>111111i. ttee J.n con
sidering the honor.,ble discharge a sig
nificant precedent. 

'l'llree other meml:lere of the GJ:s 
United Against the War J.n Vietnam re
ceiveq undcairable dischargos fol.lowing 
"unfi~es~ board" heai:ings last spring . 
'l!be GI Civil l.i.bert:.ies Defense Committee, 
in association with attorneys Leonard 
Bouclin of New York and David Rein of 
Washington, is appealing tho$e dis
charges. 

Make BllrB you k~ep up on what's 
happening in the GI movement: subscribe to 
tho Cl: Pxioaa S:o.rv-1.co. 
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AHBRICA'S SECRET l'.JIJM'IAN ARMY 

llm<!ricans havo suddenly been giv
en a surprise glimpse of bow the govern~ 
menc gets us. in110lved 1n wars behind the 
backa of virtually t:be e11tire people. 'l'he
dl.aclosure came with a aeries of articles 
by Henry Kamin beginn:ihg in the OctobeJ:' 26 
issue of tha Naw York Times. 

Kamn' s a.rt1cle beg;l:ns with the 
bad n""ls: "The United Stat.cs maintains 
and J.argely controlG an army of irregu
lars in Laos." ~" ds,ta.ilD that follow 
are no more encouraging-. 

lllthough o.s. el'f.orts are sup
posed1y aimed at ,;upp<:>r,;ing th<I 91:1vern
rnent of ••neu-t.ra11.st" premier Souvanna 
Phou.ma, tho secret a~ -- 'known as the 
Arntee Clandestine -- is virtually an in
dependent power, even to the point of 
haviny its own capital. 

The A-,;w,e Clandast:Lhe is com
posed of 40,000 to 45,000 Meo tribesmen. 
The Meo are a people who orig inally emi
grated to Laos f:c0m China in the 19th 
century. They make up al,ou-t 1/10 or 1/12 
of the c:o\intry 's 3 mi1lion populat.i:011, and 
c_peak a <li.£ferent language than the major
-tty Lao. 

'l'be Annee Cliltll'lesUne 1.s headed 
by Vang Pao, who, according to Ka.mm, 
.,wears tl\ree ha.ta.,: he ia a. in.a Jot:: goner al 
in the "LaOtian Army, ch1.ef of the 'Armee 
Clandestine, and, by ~irtue of the power 
of that -position, he haa becOIOC bead oJ! 
the Meo tribell. !le has aoUdifi.ed this 
position by choosing his fivo or six 
wivos h'oro the most influential Meo fami
lies. His influence with l;he Meo is fur
ther strengthened by the fact that his 
American allies uee theJ.r heUcopte.rs ~o 
carry the Mao's opium crop to market. 

Vang Pao was introducod -to most 
Americans on October 20, when newspapers 
reported that he had caJ.led a p,:ess con
f e,;ence in order to dtsplay proudly sev
C.11'11 p.risone.ra of wa.r wh0111 he had had 
to:rtured, but torturin'J prisoners is not 
the general' a only ad'mirahle characteria
tic. 

Vang t>ao be9an h1B .lltl.Ut:ary ca
rcor when the r.aotians were fighting to 
achiev-e independence £.ro.m Franco; he 
s,u-ve(l as a sergeant 1-n the French army. 
Since becoming a general, he bas bad the 
opportunity to see the woi,ld; hls CIA em
ployers have paid for two v.Lsi t,, t:o the 

~nited States, where he visited For~ 
Bragg, Williamsburg and Disneyland. 

Like Saigon I a .Nguyen Cao Ky, who 
sometimes wears a Batman unifo-rm in P-Ub
lic, Vang Pao likes to dress color£ully 
and has been seen wearing a Zorro outfit 
given h1m du.ring his Disneyland visit:, 

According to 1ltll\moriean diplo
mat quoted by Kamm, Vang Pao is a "wonder 
drug" against the deadly menace of the 
communist Pathet Lao, who hav.e been en
gaged ~n sporadic fighting ag,\J.nst SOuvan
na Phouma 'a forces for. -yea,rs ~ The "won
der drug", lilte' so many scienti fie mi.r
aales, seems to have bcah di.scovered pret
ty much by accident. Kamm describes the 
dramatic setting: 

11 Ih midSUJ;l'lllOr the G.ftlla_tion was 
won,c than it bad be<lD £or many years 
and the official mood in Vientiane and 
Wasb.l.ngton verged on c:lespa.t.r . 

"ll major d.ive-rs1.<i,uu-y .attack on 
l=he ground and a sharp 1.ncreaee in United 
St:atea bombing (the o.s. government claims 
that it carries out no bombi11g ralds in 
Laos - eel.) bad failed to deter the Nort!:l 
Vietn',Une$8 inva.ders•, feebly abetted by 
the!,; local allles, the Pathet Lao, £.roin 

eai:oing the important Go~erwnen t st.rong
hold 0£ Muong Boui, at the western edge 
of the Pla-ine des Jaa-oa.. And tbe e,:,emy 
did not halt there.• 

TO make (llllttere worse, Comnunj,.e,:-. 
!orcea approached within 8 miles of Vang 
Pao'& pr1vnto capital at ..ong Chcog, "t:hc 
nerve center a.ad principaJ. .-Ur and eupply 
base of the cland<ostine arn;y• wM.ch the 

*l>ortb Vietnam has a population of abouc 
16 mill.I.on. out of thJ.s, acco.rdiog ca 
the varl.ous .reports in the press., it 
maintaina 400,000 to 500,000 troop~ on 
il:B own sou, has enough troops >.a Sout.'1 
Vletnam to fight more than one coi.11.1.on 
S,U.gon troops and hal.f a million A.-nerl -
cans to a standstill, an.cl sti11 ha!J a<Ul
ficient fo.rcas left over to launch a ma
jor invasion of Laos. Some accou.nta 
aJ.so cba.rge tbere are North 'Jicl:napese 
t,;-oops w, ~ailand , and .tf the Korean wu 
heats up agai:n as it l<ccps l:h:rcatanin(l to 
'we expect to hear ti,,,t NO.rth v:,.aenttme•• 
troops are involved. All of this conat!• 
tutes a m:,bUizaclon uiat mu~ turn 
General !lersl)ey crreen with """l'· 
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CU. hlld buUt with All'Gl"ican baxpayere • 
monoy • (fil the expeoses oi. thE! Al:inee 
Clarulest.lne are borne 'by the o.s . ) Then, 
o1Lhe. because of AJaerlcan urging or be
cztu.se he felt his 'oa.se thre.a:t.ened., Vang 
P~,;, entered -;he battle. After a ,oai,sive 
bombing l'IWi agal.nat tho Pal:hat Lao by 
United States planes , the Arioee Clandes
t.100 attacke,;l. and auccoe<ted in driving 
the eru,my out of r,<.1,1ong l;Qui. Zorro had 
aaved the day , and all the CIA agents i11 
the coomtry patted eac:b otber 00 the 
baak ln congratulation,, on having spent 
1:ha t::axpayers' money so cleverly. The 
success ~as so cheering .:hat .bey urged 
yang Pao to iauoc:h anothar offensive in 
tbe SO\.th. 

Vang Pao has thus become the fa-

11orite of all the l\me.rican "advtge.rs" 1n 
Laos and clearly has an eXC!o!llent chance 
to beeome the Laotian ve1;sion. of Saigon's 
late savior Ngo Dinh Diem. Dike Diem, he 
seams assured 1n advance of a1l the Ameri
can assi:Stane ·e he wants. Two hundred or 
more American 'bombers are at his disposal. 
and the U.S. spe,w.s hundreds of millions 
in Laos, all thJ,s, of course, being for 
the benefit of the Laotians. 

Some typical recipients of this 
Arner-1.can generosity were descrU)ed int.he 
Octobe r ll Rew York Tln~s. 'rhe article 
reported the evacuati= of the 13,000 
res;Ldan ts of the village of Phong S:,van, 
who because of l\merica'.n air raids had 
been forced to Bl'<'n<l the preceding six 
lllOnths Uving underground. 

LEWl:S GI'S SUE TO S'l'OP HhRASSMENT 

On October 28, 17 of the 35 GI'~ 
illegally arrested during an on - post 
mee.Ung of the Merican Serv.iceme71 's l}nicn 
Oc:t.ober 20 (see previou,s is•ue of GI .Press 
Scrvi~o) filed S\dt agal.nst se=etv.ry of 
Defense, Melvin Laird and the Fort Lewis 
con,mander, Maj. Gen. Willard Pearson. 

Tbe suit e~ks for a ~eclaratocy 
jlldgmen.t that Gre have the right to atterd 
.meetings on or off post and that rule• 
against distribution of literature cwith
out approval are unconst1tutl.onal. l, 
also asks .for an injunction. forbidding 
Laird and Pearson from interfering with 
meetings. Since most of the 35 ors have 

been restrict~d to their company a~ea~ 
even though no charges have been filed, 
the suit requeats a writ ,;,.f habeas corpus 
to release ~e111. 

'l'ho su.1.t is. an impcrtant chal
lenge co tte Fort Lewis brass• attempts 
to prohibit. any Jdnd of po1it.ical. activi
ty nmong GUI. According to an un:named 
"BpQkesma.n '1

, Gen. Pear-son ha,s "made it 
clear that we don I t have any SDS or 
Black Pant3'er;s he= . These pol.itical 
acUvit.ies will not be pe.rmitted. A.nd 
li BOll\8l>ody promoting such a cause runs 
afou1 of our mission, he's p:rol>"-bly going 
to be dJ.acipllned. • 
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GI'S FOR PEACB ASK TO JOI~ YJ!TERAtlS DAY PAAADE 

November 11, Vet~raJ;lS Da¥, is us
ually an occasion Ear m1llta>tistic 
parades and speeches cjiV;in9 the various 
~ officia1s the chance to scream for 
more wa.rs- - presumably eo thue will be 
more ve.te,::aru, to join the VFW. 

eort Bliss GI.'s Cor ~~aco, a 
growing o~gani.zation of servicemen 
op_pcsed to the war i.n Vietnam, has be
gun tal<l.ng steps to reverse -this situ
ation. On October 27, representatives 
of the group attended a meet.ing of the 
United American Votc,rans Org-anizationG 
at an Bl Paso VFW post. 

The GI's submitted a request 
which said in part: "As active duty 
soldJ.ers and members 0£ the organiza
tion, GI 's for . Peace, we would .l.ike 
to reques -t perm.i.ssion to on te_r a 
marching contingent of approximately 
250 GI's in your November ll Vet
~na Day Parade. 

"The October 27 issue of the 
Bl l'aso 'rimes i,eported that there are 
_plans for incl.ud.lng- in the parade a 
contingent of active duty soldien, 
chosep to repre_sent Ft. l!liss. We 
are asking permission to ente .r a c::ontfn
gent of our own which reflects a dif
ferent v:iow of milltarY activities than 
the ones being chosen. we are volun
teering, wi~ut any _persu~sion from 
the command.. ram <:,:.rta:in that you 
\olill agree that it is 1n t:he Amcrlcan 
tradition to allow all ci-tl2er>S to 
express their views.M 

The G~'s also pointed out how 
they t:;hought Veterans Day ought to be 
observed: "Nov0mber ll .l.s an approp,::i
ate time for u~ to pray for peace and 
to moutn the way our gove..rnme.nt, .:run
t+tng DUt of cont.roL of the people, has 
made us a nation of veterans. widows, and 
orphans. 

•we hope to JllD)<e clear by our ac
t.tons that we .u:e o_pposed to the war - eK
pect our elected .represent~tives, inciud-
1ng President. Nixon, to listen to tbe 
voice of the people, inc,1.ud:ing soldiers, 
who are ai,ldog for peace, We ask that 
the troops,. a.hi.pa, pl-ane.s and weaporu.1 
be brought home immediatoly. Perhaps 
when tho 11\strwnents of death are back 
on our own soil we will see ~.l.t to d.LG
pose of them. !Ind the &old.I.en>, "'°""' 
than anybody, ne9d to be given back the 

right of lifo, Uh<,rl:y, and the pursuit 
of happiness." 

The veterans chouqbt the matter 
over very brJ.efly and rejected the request. 
such organizations as Gis for Peace, they 
said, "tend to detract from the purpo11e of 
the veterans Day parade.• 

G'I•g rc>R PEACE SUTNG-BRMS 

Fort Bliss GI:'s for Peace are go
Lng to cow:t to "1n the r:l.ght. to datr:t.

buto their paper, Gigline, o_penJ.y on post 
The suie was filed by the group's chair
man, Jim Nies, after a reply to a request 
sullmttted thro11gh militazy channels wa,i 
considered inadeg;uat,,. :tne bcaas h;,.d 
said they would approve or di_sapprovc 
dJ.atr.lbut.ion on a,. issue-by-issue Joaais. 
GI •a for Peace declded that this constl
tut<KI pr.lor aensorslll.p and a viol.at.I.on 
of thol.r rJ.gbts under tbe First Amend
n,nt. 

:tn n related ct.volopmeat, shortly 
after t.he latest iu110 of Olghne ;,ppenred 
an unannounced t.11specUon W<UI hold l n 
ComJ,>any B of thu Duunso Lan-.,,oqo tnst1-
l:uto support <:om<,And. Any cop1oa ol' 
Gigling !ounc! w~n, ~-on!i&C3tod. 

GI • a "1\ona cara h.avl! bumper st.1.ck
.i.o:a wttl1 poaco &l\>CJ4n■ il<e 01:durud tQ re
~gv• thom, but riqht-wtn; po1.lt1""1 sJ.o
qana ere po.r,o.ltt:o<I. 

r.J\CKLAND SBRGBA.'l'l'S FACE COUR'l'-@BTIAL 

rhe Air Poree anoou»ced October 2J 
t:ha I. thrlle training sa.."':leants at Lackl.<Uld 
Al r Poiec<1 t1aae w:Lll be court -martialed :for 
mi■treat.ing -recru1-ts. 'I'he- th-ree aze Sgt. 
IUlylllOnd T. Lucy Jr., SSgt. Daru.e1 C:larl<, 
and S9t. 11':lnald ii:. li/Ood. 

The charges are based on testi
anony - some of it. conf1.rmed by lie de
tectors -- by lt\ 1:e~it.11. The inci-
dcn t.s occurred bebween .JIIJ.y -3 and Angus<. 1 
One of the charges .I.a that a trainee was 
put .ln a gilrba9e cru> and le£t tllere for 
five hours 1n ·the hot sun. 

Similar cha.."'9es a9a,.ns~ blO 
cthe.r sergeants t.,ava be<on dJ:opped by 
the Air l'orc:e. 
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ARE WE GONNA MAl<E IT? 

tt really gri.ncts mo to ,,..,, ti,e 

Widespread stupidity 0£ s,;ime of our QWll 
people. :rt would amuoe me, we,:-e it not 
such a gr4ve reflec tion of our times#that 
when I t.eH peopJ.e that :r ·m against the 
war, wi't.hout telling them that :I'm a GI 
hocntt on leave who ia schoduled to xetu,:n 
to V1.etnam next month, they c.aU me anti
Amerlcan ! 

There are many tnare of- us over 

AR.If( S'l'OCKPILl'.NG POISON l31JLLE'l'S 

The ~ ~ Times reveal.ed Octo
ber 3l that the Amy nas ~uced more 
than 20,000 poison bullets and st0¢kpiled 
them at Pine 3luff Al:seoa.l, Arkansas. 'l'he 
poison, k:nown as. .Bo1;ull~um, p.i:-oduces the 
disease bot.ul.l.sm, wluc:h a ttw;l<s the nex
v-ous ay<1tem and ls usually fatal. 

Army 1'acl\nical. Manual 3-216 saya 
of ;;he disease, "Bo-t"1J.sm -l.a an acute, 
hi<;jhly l!ataL d.l.acase . -rt is charaoter
le<!d i:,y vomiting, constipation, thirst, 
gencra1 weakness, hcaclacbA, .£tJ.ve%, di.z
~iness, donbla vi:$ion, aQd dilati.on of 
me pupLls. Paralysis ts -the usual cause 
o! death.,, 

unde:r the ,u,gue Convention ot 1.907 
••luch t:he o.s. sJ.qn8d, the use of poison 
w<!apOrtS is prohil:>ited. Th<! ~ is quid< 
to POint out that tire convention doesn't 
fo~hid manu£ac:turing !X)ison weapons, but 
only us i ng che m, Nlli ther the ')/J.mea nor 
t~e Bague Convention suggeQtB any reuon 
~ny a government ~ou:ld manulactu:rc such 
wea~ons if it didn't. i n~end to use them. 

~cording to the Times article, 
"'.Kno'W1edgcable sources indicat~ that the 
poi,;on bullats could lngically sorve only 
one pu,pose, asa-•tiSinat.l.on. To kill an 
enemy leader with a poison bullat, it would 
be necessary to dQ no more than nick him: 
he would very Likely die of botuTism, the 
d:iscase produced by the powerful toxin, " 

We think t"he "knowledgeab le 
sources" mentioned in the. article unde.r
-es'timat:e the St,:angelove& who :tu,, thl.s 
~ountliy: there i.s no"1ogica1" reason -
othor tlum simple hU111anity nnd inter
national law. ~ch seem to coun t for 
lit1:le -- Wh)' the po1.son bullets would 
have to be confined to ind.l.vidual assassJ.
nat.1.on; they would kill a soJ.d.l.er just. as 
surely as a government official. 

tlie.:e who hate thi.s waic and those who 
don't ar@ so unaware of _political matters 
th.at it causes me to &sk them lncredu
ously. "DO you r'r\ea.n that yo ·u • re over here 
to die for this ridi.cUloualy corrupted 
regime ot South Vietnam ana you won't 
take the tr-oulole to aacerta.1.n why?" 

I 'J:'ead the Lettar by 1' fc. 
MacKinder in the Oct. 15 Free Press 
and disagree sharply with him, I wopder 
if he ·would be so quick to call me a com
mun.ist aa so many red-b"looded 1"hl\e.rica.n 1

• 

idiots have without: knowing that I have 
baen ov<>t -there fi~ting so they co\lJ.d 
continue to be myrmidon-oriented ohau
v1n1sts over here. 

The black sol.d.l.ez-s r know do not 
like the war. Many of them keep quiet a.
bout their feelings but r can't get one 
out of my mind: he was my squad leader and 
we used to talk often during 1ulls in the 
fig ht ing and constant moving from one ar
ea l:.o a,iother. 

He would ask ma w.hy tb:is cou:nt..ry 
would ask him to fight for it but allowed 
white JUne:r1cans t.0 tell hl,.n\ Where ha 
<><.>uld l.J, ve. :r reca],l. !um once asld.ng me 
what. ;t thought of the Army ordering him, 
in the eve~t of a civil. disturbance, to 
shoot Ms own people in orda.r to p%otoct 
some of the $&n~ White raciete 'Who would 
inst1tuce vi.olence against him were he to 
n,,;,ve next door to l:.hem. 

He doesn't ~ak auch questions any
more. Hu was killed two months ago in n 
hel.l.ccpcer accident. rn.s last words to Ill" 
we,:1>, "WhiLOy (my n1ckn;).ffie s!.n.ce I wns a 
kid) we're gonna fll'U<" i.1:1 man, I complain 
a lot bul With guys like you in our caUl'l
trY., W'l I ro gonna maka Lt. •• 

l ' ll neve1" forget those words and 
I •ee thiB day, as I watch the anti-war 
domons tra.Horus on TV, as a kiru:l of t,:ib
uto to GeQzg-e. Be was a fine ->.merican. 
Ite didn '-t w~ve a fl:ag, he ~llrrled a r.i.fJ;e. 
lie w,12n•c r;t.oting but fightJ.ng for so,ne
thing th~t he ,was very confused about. 

~ ask: these lunatics who seem to 
th;l.nk that Prasi.dellt Nixon is God 11na 
tha ·t we white . Americans c:a::n do no 'W~ong: 
Arc we gonna ma.lee it? 

SP-S GREGORY e:IELDS 

reprinted from the Detroi.t 
Pree P.ress 
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NIXON PROMIS&S HOR.I! OF THE SAME 

For weeks, the press bad been full 
of speculation a-s to what Nixon 'WOuld say, 
what new .. peace moves" he mi_gllt anQounce, 
whl't gimmicks he might come up with to pa 
cify the Ameclcan aeople who arc demanding 
an end to the war. Wben the "nxious ly
awai ted speech was finally te lecast No
vember J, it curne<l out to be the anti 
cl1Jll")< of the year: the speech d~d not 
contain a single misstatement of £act or 
distortion of reality which the go vern
ment had not al.ready tried to sell the 
pubUo a dozen times before. From the 
outright 1,1.es about how the war began to 
the pious dec l aratlon11 alx>ut how many 
11concessions '" the o.s. has ma.de, it was 
all like watcM.r\9 an old mo~ie £or th.e 
tenth ti.me i a.a one listener said afte.r 
the speech, •all that was missing was the 
Texa~ accent. " 

The Silent Minority Who Will Cotlllt With 
The Silent :Majority 

~gc 1 72 

A past master at ma.king promides 
which don ' t; colQl!IJ. i; him i;o anything, Nixon 
tried to cpueL antiwar sentil!l,0/lt. w11:h 
phrases designed tD hint at poss1b1.e tr~ 
reductions in the future: "We have adop
ted a p1-an "whieh we have worked out in co
operation with the South Vietn11111ese for 
the COII\Plete Withdrawal of all United 
States collll)at ground forces anti t.heir re
placement by So~th Vietnamese for""" on 
an orderly sC!heduled timetable. " 

rf one manages to aVOid choking 
over the £act that withdra wl.n9 only •com
bat ground Lorcee ~ would still leave a 
guartcr of a mD.llon Amerieans in Yietnllnl. 
the qw,,Jtion immc<liato1y a.d . .sos, whon? 
When will this -alle9ed plan be comp l eted? 

'l'he an~er, like another fl1m0\JB 
.. plan" of tlixon • •, ie ll aeteret: '"I hove 
not a~d do not lntend to announc~ tho 
timstabl1> for our progrM1. . . . An an-
nounc~mbnl of a £!Mad timetabla for our 
Withdrawal would COl!\Pletoly remove any 
1ncenUve for the enemy to n09utJ.at.t 4n 
a91'een1en 't. 'l't>ey woulcl simply wait until 
our forces had withdrawn and thon ffiOVe 
in. " Which runounts to sayi.ng th• t U. S • 
forcea have to remain in the country until 
the Saigon •gove:rnment• ls ca~'bl., of de
fending Ltsel.f or until the liLF forces 
''negotiate an agreement,; acceptable to 
Ric 4 1>.rd l'1xon. .!Is has been made abundant
ly cl.ear- ov-cx-the past six years, •cco~
pliahing either one of these proceseoe 
could easily talte another 20 or lO y~al'11. 

Pe.rhaps the most &1'Jl1l!1cont n•
pec.t of the speech was the DIIIOllnl of t IIM! 
rrtxon felt compe.lleil to sp<U\d ln t.ry1119 to 
ra:fute the arguments for l.nimodiato wl th
dr.>wal. He did thie Ch1efl~ by oqu,tlnq 
such a with,:\rawal with •surrondor• (lt 
"!Quld be a surrende:z; .!:or hl.m, but. ,u. 
would be a tremendous yictory for I\I01lt 
Americana) , and by rals.lng t:ha ■pocu-,, or 
a "massacre '- that 'WO'Qld. h~ ol•lma, r..c:cur 
if the U.S. started m.l.nding LUI own bl.l■ 1-
ness. The President did not oxp1'11n "l y 
the \lietnames«> shoulcl conaidar 1 t ftdvi,r,
t ·ageou.s to slllllghto.r thrunoolvlHI, nor did 
ho point out that the llmorican atforu 
to prevent a "massaci:e- hov• ro•ultod :1n 
the deaths of more than a 1111 ll.on pc,opla 
a lready. 

Nixr,n paintecl the eltuauon f cing 
the u.s. as boing the choice bot-w1>an 2 al
ternatives, immedute wH.hdraw~l or• th• 
search for o Just peace throuJn • n"9ot1-



ated settlement~ He was right on one 
score: thQ.re are only two alternatives, 
but they are i.Jmu,di'1t<> Withdrawlll. or a 
continuation 0f the war. NLxon•,s policy 
of "negotiated settleinent• cannot bring a 
Just peace since the o.s. has no right to 
:wgoUate anything in Vietnam; and in 
point 1>f fact., it cannot bring any kind <£ 
!OOace at all, s.ince; the V1otn4n'lase have 
Proven their dete.rm.ination to continue 
the fighting unt-iJ aJ.l the Amoriaan 
troops are withdrawn from their count.ry. 

'!'be wb.l; is going t.o continue un
til all the All>erican troops are brought 
b01110, and no amount of presidentia1 
speecll - 01~ing can change that fact. The 
only question not settled is, Row many 
inore pe¢ple must die before Nixon With
draws th<! tro0p6? 

GOOD GUYS --- Bl\ll GID(S? 

(Reprinted from Gl.qline. ) 

"I 'in not malting a picture (The 
Green se,:-ete) about Vietnam, I'm making a 
picture about good against bad. I happen 
to think that that's true about Vietnam, 
but even if J. t isn' t as clear as all that, 
that's- ..,hllt you have to do to make a pic 
tu.re. rt.'• -a.J..l r-ight, because we're in 
the bus-1.nese of selling tickets. 

''It•• tho same thi-ng as the 
rndillnB, maybe wo sbouldn' t have dutrayod 
all those Indians, I don't lcn0"1, but when 
you're 11lilk1ng a picture, the Indians are 
the bad guys. • 

- Kike Wayru,, producer of "The 
Green Berets." 

GI BASSLED FOR WEARI~G l\RMBANO 

The ~ I.a having 4Jl WlUSually 
diffieolt t.lmc learning the ract tllat 
SP/S Jim Gooclman is an Ame.dean citizen. 
In th!> veey fi,::i;t issuo of tha GI PJ:e"s
serv.Lce, we carried a roport .from 
Overseas Weekly, describing how the 
A,:,.y had 111ega.lly aonf ioca t;ed .f com 
Coodman, who was than atationed .ln 
Germany, copies of .!lQ! and .S9nd. 

Jim Goodman is o°"' stattoned at 
Fort Berurlng, but tile attlcudo ot the 
11.n,,y toward his constitut.lonal rights 
is the same tbcre "" it w,u, in Germany. 
On the evenirig- of Octobe_r 15, Goodman 
was sitting in his car in a parking lot 
at Fo:i:t Benning when he was approaohed 
by a Cpt. Craig of post M:t. 

Tl>e captain had not:J.ced that 
Goodman ~as wearing an armband >dth the 
number 40,000 prin.ted on it. Exorcising 
typical ml.litary intelligence, Craig im
mediately decided thllt this must be some 
sort 0£ 11subver-eive• aoUon. 

Goodman describes what happened 
next: "Be demanded to kno.., what it was and 
I told him it was l:he number dead ia VJ.et
harn iltld the wearing of it was iu connec
tion with t:ha /oloratorlum. Ela requested r 
get out of the car and then discovered I 
was wearing a J:>utton saying "End the War 
in Vietnam ' and another saying'Brl.ng the 
Trodpa Bame Now.' When he opined that 
wearin<J" the, jncket was il1cgal, I -replied 
that AR 600 - 20, -para. 42 gave me tho 
right to 01<Press my opinions on all po
litical subjects. 

"l!J.■ Naponae was to hail a pa,,
sing M.P cau, and have me ar~eeted. 
Though th a MP a .,,.o te up a report and the 
Cl.D sent two investigators. I was not 
tol-<1 what law I v.Lolated or What I was 
b<aing cluu:ged wi t:h. " 

The next mo.ming, Goodman ' s CO 
told him he woul<I probal,l:,r be court
ma.rtialed on a cha~9e of' 11conduet \lnbo
coming- a soldier... That: afte..rnoon, he
was Clllled in to aee a lieutenant colQnel 
ar,d asked, "JlO l(Oµ suppart the full a1n1a 
of l;he Ne" .M0blliza tian Comntl. ttec? • ahd 
''Would you toll us where you obta.1.ne,d 
the armbands and the buttons?" Goodman 
ref~sed to answer any questions, 

A sJ,ort time later i,ir c<1l.led the 
Army Field Printing Plant Wh<>re Goodman 
is assigned and told the o:i:c that 
Goodman could no l.ongor work there be
cause he -..as a "securJ.ty risk." 'l'his 
t00ve was as pbony as a N;l.xo-11 ••peace plcin" 
sinc;,e Goodman was never assigned to wor"k 
on the Plant.' 8 rare c1ass1fied orders. A 
short time=. later. after complaints from 
civilian personnel working in the plant, 
Goodinan was restored to his Job, 

1\s of Octo;t,o.r 29, no ftl4the-r 
move against Goodman had bocn made, and it 
began to look ae l;hough the Army was hav
ing second thoughts about court-rnard.allng 
hJ.m for hJ.s •0 cr.ime. 1

• Meanwhile, he 
reports that rumors that he wi1l be trans
ferred are .in tha air, and his mai1 ;I.a ba -
1.ng delayed for as much as toh dDys--Just 
the sort of thing you ' d expect from an 
Ar::my dedicated to "defending freedom. " 
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'!'HE DOCTOR'S DILEMNA 

(The following is the complete 
text of a message sent by Cpt. Irvin S. 
Roger to a Moratorium day meeting of GI& 
in S'1n Antor,io. ~gcr, who is now in via_t
nam. is•tho doctor who announced that ho 
wo~ld not send any trOOFB back ~nto ac
tion. no matner how slightly they might be 
wounded. See tne previous issue of Qt 
Press service.) 

One of the interesting facets of 
GI dissent both country-wide and he:re at 
Fort sam is the paucity of officers u, the 
movement. 'I!b.e reason fo,r thio apparent 
lack of interest would shock and dismay 
most llnl<>cricans but is rctlly <;1ui-1;e c,f.fec
ti ve. Tho method used by the Army to 
silence non - career officers is Simple, 
professional blackma:il. we =e reminded 
quit,a often while in off:Lc:er l)asic at 
Fort Sam that dissent and failure to toe 
the Army line will result. in, (1) court
marti-al, whieh, if convicted, woul.d pre
vent the dOctor from obtaining a lic ·etise 
to practiae in any of the 50 states, 
(2) the much more insidious "pro_fas,;ional. 
litter.• Thia letter is sent out by the 
senior prof.,,,sional officer (£or example, 
tho seni.or medical officer .:for a doctor 
in the medical corps 1 to residency p-co
grant directors, boSpita.1. admirustrators 
a~or state licensing committees. We 
a.re told by ou,; au_pw;viaors that the 
1et~er coul.d stat..cJ Eor ClG.mlplc, that a 
doetor is inefficient, is not reapected 

Hail to: SMC, 1029 Vermont ~ve. NW, room 
907, Washington, D.C. 2QOOS 

__ (GIA) Bncloeed ls $1.00 for 'I one-yonr 
subscript-ion. 
(Civilians) Enclosed is $5.00 for a Sl.X-

montn sub~cription. 
__ (ct vJ.lians) Encloaed t• $8.50 for a ono-

year subscrlption. 
__ Enclosed ls a contribution of $ 

Name, __________________ _ 

Ser. No. ________________ _ 

Add~ess, _________________ _ 

City, ________ _ St4te, ______ _ 

ETS, _________ _ 

(overseas subs: Include an Additional $4 
on six-month sub or $8 on ono-year sub if 
yo~ wish copies sent by~ mail. 'Ihis 
i(oes Jl.!!l. apply to scrviccmon_ -..1. th an A1'0 
or FPO mailing address.) 

by bis colleagues, and is eonsidered un
desirable .as a physician. This letter is 
sent as dootor to doctor, ao !$at no 
cl.aims of '1Arltt'J vendetta II can .be ma,de. 

The next obviou.a quas-tion is \vh)' 
then am I risking my career and l!IY fam-

ily's weliaro by it>volvelnent in ani!:iolar 
act,1.vities? Why am I on th.e ata£f of 
Your Mil~tczy Dert? ram pr~tes'C.J.ng ~ow 
beai\use l -- like aountlea.fl o-µ,or J>.me:d
cans- -- £eel that continuation of' the 
VJ.etnam war is i111n0ral. Further, since 
11\Y eptry on active duty, l rove fo<1nd it 
imposgi:ble to remain aileot in the £ace of 
count.leas violations of basic c~vil rights 
whlcb I had naively tbought wc.i,e the 
cornerS-tone of American li be.+ty. I ntyS<llf 
have .found out what the A't'l!lY thinks o.f any
Ol\l!c who rocks t:11e A:rtr'f bOa t, bu.t that damn 
boat needs .i,ocking. 

l am cu.i,reo.tly on o:i;ders to Vietnam 
to serve as a batta ·llan a.urgeon. M¥ func 
tion would be to "conserve thn fiqhtin9 
strength" by sending as Olany lllon back into 
action as possible. HOWeve:r, "'e axe d<laJ.-
1ng w1.-tb an undeclared war, a war from 
which we IU'e tcying to extricate ourselves 
witb minim= loss of face. I om not con
cerned with .loss of. face. I a111 concerned 
wJ.th loss of life -- 38, 000 lives in RVN. 
How can I justi-fy the death of" a single 
soldier I seqd back Lot<> action? Do 1 
~l his parents !lnd family "Ba died a 
hero to save polit:ical fac,s an,i po,:haps 
help a political par!;-,- ia the 1972 G).ec
tlon "7 I "1ould :be guilty 0£ allowing 
a doath I could not justi.f}·. 

I must and I wll.l stand up ror my 
pa,Uents ' right to life at all Co'!tS. 
We.re I to sa-cri£i.ce a single .11oldier • s 
life to protect my own fttture I 'WOul<l 
violate the Hippocratic Oath and my fllture 
career would be a sllant. I mwn itlld -..ill 
be coupt.cd on l:he s1cle 1>f the Gis t.o wbom 
I am profualonally =n-t...ted for -the r,e>(t 

two yoaro. .I protest pa:ofessional blacx
mal l and racp,at that Lt silenees so many 
of ua. I &1ncorely hopa 1:.bat no attempt 
wtll bu made to Clisparag~my p~ofese10oal 
,:-eputa Uon and that if such a_n attempt J.s 
mako my past reco.J:d will demonstTate my 
t:.ruo capabilltiaa. I am not a COffilllllllist 
anel do not advocate the violent overthrow 
of our qovernntent . It, record in oollege 
;md nwd.ic"l school wa.s exemplary a.ru:l :I 
gracl\,a.ted as a m"'1lber of Alpha omesa Alpha 
nonor mod:ical society. 

However . :1.£ my country feel,; that 
putting one's patients becfore bis career 18 
grounds for revoking my ..license "&hen i have 
no further desire to p~aatice m.edic~ne in 
the Uni_ted States. 
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JJ>.CJ<SON GI: J/\ILl!D P0R Am'I.Wl\R VIEWS 

Pll t. 1:ha:rles Car&on Jo1nc,d tho 
Army last May after rec<>J.ving h.1.S draft 
notice , but tl,e you09 mllitant, who hatl 
~an " WQrl<or f<>r th<> Southam Chris tiAn 
I.cadacchip Con.fnrencc, ma.do 1t clear from 
the start that ho intended to u;,e his 
ri.<Jht to continue to oppose the war and 
racism. wh.Ue serving in IChe mJ.llta,xv. 

An a-tti ~ li.ke thia of c:ouxse 
c!W not endear Canion = his miJ.itaey "su
pariors, • and Ju, also ha cl the misfortune 
to be assigoed to a co,,q,any commanded by 
Cpt;, Edward Parker, a ,nan imo appears 10 
believe that the B111 o.f Rights ia a sub
ve.raive con:apiracy. BC!Claunc of C:arson11s 
ootspoKeo viC'w"S, Parker on 1110re than one 
occasion told ca:cson that he was going to 
"get# h110. 

On OCtober i o, Char l es Carson was 
a.r,:es ted a:nd chal:',ed with "d.is~buti.ng a 
petl ti.on t.1H:hout authorLz.atlon. •• ('l!h.c 
"petition " in question "as the ad suppo:r
U?\9 the Nov:ellll>er l5 demonstr,:cttona w~ch 
was circulated by the GI Press Service 
a:nd signed by more than l.., 300 Gis. I:t ap
p<>arod in the N'ovcfllber 9 ~ ~ Times.) 
Parker ignored the fact that there is ab
solutely noth.ing illegal about <;ireulating 
peUtione and th at this fact had been con 
finned at 2ort .r..ckson :Last sptlng when 
Tm:unic Woodfitl of Gis united was acquit t«I 
at a cout:t martial . 

Cllr13on was orde&ed rest:rictcd to 
tu.a bunk, th.e -mes• hall a.nd the 1.Atrine. 
During the week !ollc,wi~ hi• .-rreat, ho 
,,...t with 1n"""'11lBJr.gly opun hoitt.1U.ty trom 
th<> brass 3nd lifer& in hia company. Fi
r.ally. on oetobo, 19, Captain Parker puL 
Caraao in a roo111 w:,. th a gw:,_ra carrying a 
loaded 45 Dnd ord.Brud the <3ui:lrd to ahoot 
ciu-son if b" 10<1ved or spoke. Parker allid 
"I'ln 11 bloocl-thl.rsty son of a mother
lovlng aon of a gun, and I'll Jci.11 yo-u 
Just liker killed the Vietcong.• 

TJ').e sa~e day. Carson was transfer
red Lo the t"ort Jae)<son stockade. 61,nce 
tnen, he has b,,en confined oontl.r:uwu&ly 
i.n the: "bo.x," an 8-foot b:Y S- foot cage 
which 1s lll-uminated by spo t lights 24 
hoU.rs a day. 

After Cartro n Md been confined in 
the atockadc, the charge of distril>uting 
a peti.tion wu droppoo without ahy axpla
nation and fil.ve othe~ eharges were made 
against him. They a r e: 

that on Octobe~ 7 he "willfully 

c:lt110beyed a duect or de r " from an l!«::O to 
take h.is bands ou t of bis pockets 1 

that on (lctobcr 9 he disobeyed a 
dl.roct ordar from Cpt . Parker to leave 
Parker ' s o££lce (Carso n "1a8 demanding to 
knoW why he was beihg read Article 3l. 
'Whiqh the l\rtici.e 1 tllaU ll'OYB he has the 
right to do) ; 

that he broke restriction on 
October 13; 

that. he broke .ar.rest on 00:to
ber lB; 

• 
that he was l\WOL h;om October 4 

to Octobel; 6 . 

Carson l& being defenqed by attor 
neys II!>ward Moore and Tb,omas 8roadwate.r, 
who were retained for him by the Gr Civil 
Liberties OefGhs& Co!l"l!liltee. A date for 
trial has hot yet been set. 

The way Carson was ar:i;estecl and 
treated ,nakes .1, t. cl.ear that 1;be five 
charges ac;,u.n.11t hiYn are an atten,pt to pun 
ish ld.m for his pc,lit.ieal activities . 
Protest lette~s demanding that the charge; 
be dr opped should be sent to the Comman
dJ.ng General of Fort Jack.son and tJ1a S<!c
:setary of the Army.. Copie• of such let
ters should be sent to the GI C!vil Lib
erties Defense CommJ.ttoo, Box 355, Old 
CheJ.aea Station, New Yo~k. N'l 10011. 

t::b:,. 
"DaHA't ii mW you. /HI pod u, bow th•• ~ 
Uf,111 r;;on.' I ,rll-,. /a,w• • _, Oft crime u.tifflottl l.ndoJ,. an, cui!"' 
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